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Greetings BFC families!
We hope everyone has been spending a wonderful holiday season! Can you believe there is only 1 more
day left of 2016!? Brothers and sisters, let us end this year by reflecting back on the moments, both the
good and the bad and welcome the new year with hope and determination.
As usual, there will be a Midnight Prayer on Saturday, Dec. 31st (more details to come soon!) - please
bundle up for the night! As for this coming Sunday (January 1st), we will have a regular service with Rev.
Kone giving the sermon. We will also be selling the True Parents USA 2017 calendar after service. The
price is $16 - please bring cash or check made to Belvedere Family Federation.
There will also be skating reserved at the Westchester Skating Academy (91 Fairview Drive, Elmsford
NY) from 4:00-6:00PM. Please come early to pick up skates - skate rentals are $2.50 per person.

Support the Nigeria Peace Library Project

Please consider supporting the Nigeria Peace Library Project with a small donation of your choice.
Just one dollar can provide up to 5 books for the library. Your donation would be greatly appreciated, and
would bring us one step closer to eliminating the barriers caused by national boundaries.
Click here for more details.
URGENT REQUEST - Korean Family Looking for a Place to Stay
A Korean father and daughter are looking for a place to stay for about 2 weeks in mid February. They
won't be able to make the trip if they cannot find a place soon. If anyone could volunteer a room for them
or recommend someone to contact, they would be most grateful. Please contact Theo for more
details: chinkaju@ gmail,com.
*Please read the previously sent email for the full letter from Theo*
Gullerys' Moving Sale
Jonathon and Debby Gullery are moving and they have some things they would like to sell or give away:
large Ikea shelves - $10
Ikea single bed with or without mattress - free
2 black dining chairs - free
mission style desk - $10
vintage wood office chair - $10
Please contact Debby if interested.

